
I acknowledge the receipt of your support on the month of July the amount of Php 13,228.

1 Thessalonians 5:25
Brethren, pray for us.

Thanksgiving:

1. Salvation of Rakhine teens
namely Khine Khine, Khin
Mimi, Sin Jaw Wan, Mathi Wan

2. Back to almost having
normal activity

3. Acceptance of visa documents
submitted to the visa office.

4. My wife, Annie taking her
Masters

Supplications:

1. Wisdom & right time for
Discipleship to newly saved
Rakhine teens

2. Upcoming fellowship to
parents of Rakhine students

3. Open communication to
parents for a possible regular
gathering.

4. Visa maybe approved and
stamped on the passport on
October 28.

5. Protection of everyone as we
are now going back to normal
little by little.

6. Spiritual walk of our families
in the Philippines.

Matthew 9: 37-38

Then saith he unto his disciples,
"The harvest truly is plenteous,
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MISSION UPDATE
AND PRAYER LETTER

“ …not seeking mine own profit, but the profit of many,
that they may be saved.”1Cor. 10:33b

Sending Church: Bible Baptist Church, Don Carlos Norte, Don Carlos, Bukidnon
Missionary German & Annie Ponce Mobile: Roaming #: +639205677588/Bangla # +8801627021878 EmailAdd: ponce_german@yahoo.com

Dear Pastor Wee and praying brethren,

Greetings in Christ’s name.
Lamentations 3:22 “It is of the LORD'S mercies that we are not consumed,
because his compassions fail not.” But we are saddened to hear that some of our
mission partners in world mission went ahead of us to glory due to the pandemic.

Our ministry was badly affected during the continuous lockdown but is now slowly
recovering. We praise God for the new precious souls professed to receive the Lord
Jesus Christ as their personal Saviour along with the few new believers faithfully
attending our weekly Bible study and worship services.

Last September 28, I submitted the document for a one-year visa extension. I was
told to come back on October 28 with the hope and prayers that immigration
officers will approve it.
Thank you very much for your consistent prayers and financial support. We
gratefully thank God for your faithfulness in partnering with us in reaching souls for
Christ. May God continue to bless you more for His glory and honor.

In Christ’s service,

German and Annie Ponce

PRAYER
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